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Hardware, &c.
CITY IN BKIPF. Meteorological Data.

For the vaMnlty of Raleigh the
Important.

The meeting of the Commercial
and Industrial Association in this
city on the 5th int., id a m tUer of

r
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.
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One Cent Uat.
Monday nxt we will hi v n spe-

cial sale of Ladies' Felt Hats nt one
cent each. Mauy of these hats are
worth 75cts. I&onday next one cent
bays them, at

8windeU's

OUR STCK OF

FINE SHOES
-F-OR-

GENTLEMEN,

LADIES,
MISSES

and CHILDREN,
18 THE BET IV THE CITY.

Every Pair "Varranted to Wear as

zcroJaiRis'
DRY GOODS STORE

213 Fayetteville Street.
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A BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, JAKE 4 FRUIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of onr

Kicking: Mule Banks
for your boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your hutb iud rr son.

Bos. H.Briggs& Sons

RALEIGH. N. C.

EW MILLINERY.

The - Latest
. Novelties.

:::::;;::The mos Desii able :

::::::::::::Shades and Shapss;:;::;:::;:.

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S-SCHO- OL

AND DRESS HATS"'

::::::infants' Silk Caps and:::::

Shirred Hats.

...We have Millinery to suit every--

body in style and price.
ft ata !

Orders from a ..
distance will re--

cive prompt at--
, tention.

iss
MAGGIE

REESE

309.FaybttkvilleSt ..

Dry Goods; Notions, &c.

W.H. ; R S.TUCKER ;-
-. CO.

GENTLEMEN'S
WATEBPB00F

Over Garments.

Attention is called to our Extensive Lines
Waterproof Over Gar-

ments.

Birnbaum's English Odorless 8torm Coats
in Cassimere Effects, Light

Weight Storm Coats in Grev Black and Blue
Serge. Heavy and medium weight

KU i com
ATTRACTIVE PRICES THROUGHOUT.

S. H. R. S. Tucker $ Ct
123 and 126 FayettsvUle Stmt

data 1 for 139) as follows : Barome
ter, mean acta il 99 63 Inches; highest,
39.22; lowest, 23 96; range 1 26

Temperature, mean for the year
C8 5.

The mean for the year in 1887 was
58 03.

The mean for the year 1888 was
68.0.

The mean for the year 1839 was
59.4.

The mean for the vear 1890 was
59.2.

The mean for the year 1891 was
59 2.

The warmest month was Acgust,
mean 7 87; the coldest was January,
mean 28 6; highest temperature 98,
July 23th, lowest 11, Dec 29th, range
87 degrees.

Precipitation: Total for year
45 01 iuches as compared with. 59.22

ia 5857; 56.9J in 1883 55 39 in 1889,

43.f 7 ia 180, and 63.41 in 1891. The
wettest month was January total
6.87 inches, the driest was October

0.P3 inches)
Wind prevailing direction : South-

west No. of miles traveled 53,776 No
of cleardays, 13?; partly cloudy, 100;

cloudv, 133; raining, 128.
.

All the State officials have Iheir re-

ports in ''apple pie" order.

Have au Object.
We said last spring we would move

from Raleigh which we should have
done if we cou'd have sold near
enough out. This time we have a
Red letter sale and the result of this
tal will determine our mt ve.

Yours truly.
D T. Swindell's.

m m m

Evening Fabrics.
During the week beginning Mon-

day, January 2d, we will make, a
special display of Evening Dress Tex-
tures In this collection of dress ma
terials will be found a liberal assort-
ment of inexpensive qualities. These
will be shown npon tables near our
elevator, and may be seen in the eve
ning, as well as during the day. This
exhibition is worthy of careful con-
sideration.

W. H. St R. 8. Tuoker St Co.

The Bed Letter Sale.
Opened up this morning in fine

style. We mean to sell out in Raleigh
rf it is a possible thing to do ; all
goods at wholesale cost at

D. T. Swindell's.

Monevs advenced on consignments
bv the Everyday Auction and Com
mission House. 81 8t

In Red Letters.
We have just finished marking the

carpets in red letter The price
now of our carpets will surprise any
sensible person My friends this sale
is just as represented and you had as
well be in the first, pickings as in the
last. D- - T. Swindell.

Cold Weather Goods.
Rubber Shoes.
Rubber Boots.
Blankets.
Bed Quilts.
Overcoats.
Heavy Underwear.
He ivy Gloves.
Mufflers.
Cheap for cash, at

Woollcott St Sons.

When you want to sell anything
make terms with the Everyday Aifc
tion and Commission House. 81 3t

Today we can fit you with a pair of

Gum Shoes, Ladies' Gossamers, or a
j i . t.Af a Vi ad f vavff am k 1 1

Boou ue'v muw"
noney- - C. A. Sherwood St Co.

Do you want a small amount of
money? Call at the Everyday Auc
tion and Commission House. 81 3t

Geo. L Tonnoffski & Co , managers
of tne Everyday Auction and Oom- -

1 S 0. aAlUifo AAnolnnmAnraIU IBB IUU aUUDCf buiiuuo viuoiutucuio
0f every description; 207 Wilalngton
street. moi.

fTTTNE Pare Native Wine for sale by
VV the Kallon or barrel, cheap. Apply to

del7 2w JWOOLifi.

No sho a this week.

. Button holing it now la order la
earnest.

Hote'B and bearding houses are be-

ginning to fill up.

Another eold wave is upon ns, but
not bo bad as the one last week.

Reporters are sharpening up their
pencils for the legislature.

Days length n'ne hours and fifty

minutes.
The banksjwere closed today it be

ing a national holiday.

A happy New Year to all. May we

live long and prosper.

Here's health to friend Raney. We

welcome hiin again to the Old North

8tat
All can't get an office. After a

friendly competition let there be

graceful $ ielding to the result.

Now didn't the snow get away yes-

terday, to the great disappointment
of sleigh riders.

Yesterday was a terrible day under
foot, bat notwithstanding this, the
churches had a fair attendance.

There will be a meeting of the Hes- -

Ana lTim Ooinnauv tonight at 7:30

o'clock.
We are pleased to see our friend

a,aair n Andrews in the city. Hi- -

V a w v - -

certainly does not look like a starveu
man.

Mrs. Cal. Upchurch returned yes

terday evening troui a visit to Wak

ForeBt where she spent the Christ-

mas holidays
Several minor cases of disorder'

couduct &c were before the mayor

this morning. Tbey were disposed

of in the u-u- al manner.

That was a ringing appeal of Mr.

Alf. Thompson, of the Commercial
and Industrial Association, and it
ought to be heeded.

We are promised, at no distant day

with some very interesting articles on

the tobacco question, as well as on

othei topics of interest to the bust
noss men of Raleigh.

A fariuer said today that the snow

was worth thousands of dollars to
Wake county. And so it has been to

t.hn Boilers of rubber shoe?. ''It's an

ill wind that blows nobody any good '

That was a beautiful tribnte paid
by Secretary Coke to his predecessor
Ool. Saunders. It did credit to the
head and heart of the iocumb-nt.an- n

was but a just tribute to depart w

worth.
V We have heard it siggt sted, t hat it

oar friend Raney should eive a public
fn.1k about his experience on the
"Umbria," it would prove highly in
teresting. He need not charge am
thing unless he would like to help out
St. John's Hospital or the Soldiers
Home.

We are in receipt of Fetter's South
era Magazine for January 1893 It is

a splendid monthly published at
Louisville, K Y , by Fetter & Shober
for the small price of $2 50 per annum
23 cents a number.
, Col. V. A. Olds is getting ready for
his reportorial campaign during the
session of the General Assembly,
There is no such word as fail with
the 4,Col." He gets there always on
schedule time.

Do not forget the New Year's re
Caption tonight at Rev. J. J. Hall
residence corner of North Person
Street and Oakwood Avenue Dr
Hall and wife wi'l be pleased to see
Hot only all the members of the Tab
eroaole church, but all their friends
also.

Attention is directed to the adver
tlsenvntof Mr L R. Wyatt, propri
etor of the 0 k City Steam Laundry
Persons having shirts, collars, cuffs,
&o. to laundry should send them in.

There is nothing that sets a man off

to better advantage than a neatly
done np shirt, and the U is city
Iiiandry is the place to have it done,

the utmost importance, an" should
be well attended. It is a movement
n the tight direction.

Sate of Property.
The house belonging to the Mrs.

May Morehead estate, on East Har- -
gett street, occupied by Mr. Frank
Kedford, was sold at auction today,
and purchased by Mr M. VV. Wood
ard for 2,G5U.

Einaucipaiiin.
The colored people of Raleigh to

day celebrated the anniversary of
Lincoln's emancipation projlranMon.
There was a coaiJerttr)l crowd par-

ticipating thi services beia? hell
iu .u hill. Addresses were
delivered by Hjq r Sinallwood,
colored) ot Ma88a,chusdtts, and

others.

A Ilaudsome Entertainment.
List night "Aunt Mandy" gave her

annual treat to tne police force and
a number ot invited guests at her
place of business on East Wilming
ton street. A splendid iuiuu was
gotten up to wbicu all present did the
Highest justice "Aunt Mandy" is a
regular instituti n ia the epicure
line ia K&leigu Sue is popular, and
iesorvediy so

Members of the Legislature
Notice.

ou will uvea,jjiut meeting to
oigiit of the Democrat and Kepub- -

icaa representatives and senators to
lecide if (hey will go iu a body or by
fours to D. i. Swindell's store and
?et a new hat rs be is having a Red
1 tter sale and not onlv hats but. the
uitir stock in iwindoll's mammoth
store will be sold at exactly whole
sale cost. Attend strictly to Swin
dell's Red Letter Sale.

The General Issemb'y.
Ttiis body, frtaly chosen by the

people of North Carolina will assem
ble In this city on Wednesday next.
To say that they are cordially wel

comed by the citizans of Raleigh
goes without saying We congratulate
them one aad all and hope that tbeir
labors may be such as to redound
to the interest of the entire state.

It is the opinion of those well
versed in such matters, that the per
bonuel of the body is over the average
iu point of intellect, and there is an
abiding faith tbat a!' measures
Drought before it, will receive the
iu st earnest and careful coDsidera"
tion There is ruuch to be done, and,
under the constitutional restriction,
but a comparatively short time for
work. With prompt action, however
on the part of committees rapid pro
gross can be made.

The Visitor has made arrange
tuents to give its readers the benefit
of a report- of each days session np to
the time of going to press. This will
be done in a o ndensed style, giving
the most important transactions.

Again we welcome the members,
who are now coming in, and wish

them all a pleasant temporary sojourn
at tue Capital.

Road ongrfss.
It is expected that the Governor

will call the Road Congress about the j
!

mtrlHla nt .Tiinimrv This Ih n. mnsf.
m,ar o i u la hrtnrfr I

that beneficial results mav follow.
It mast be said to our disadvantage
that the roada in North Carolina are j

not in keeping with many of the
other States, and it certainly operates
against ' the farming interest where
there are no facilities in the shape of
railroads. The betterment of our
roaas is a question rnat snouia oe 1

solved. So far as we are concerned
we must think that the taxation- - sys
tern would vork better and fairer all

i around. I

Old Time Xmas.
Big km. Sieigb Rides Etc.

GOSSAMERS, CLOTH SURFACE, KLKC- -

TRIO AND HINDOO STRIPES IN

FE 1SA.NT CIRCULA.RS and
LANQTRY DOLMAN3.

: Mpu's Kubbers 50 cts.
: Lad let" Sandals 25 cts. :

Storm KubberA 50 cts. '::::::::: :i : ::::::: :
.i : :

Burts & Packards'
DOUBLE SOLE

"K0RRE3T SHAPE"
FINE SHOES WILL KEEP YOUR REIT

DRY.

0 A- - Sherwood Co
SLEIGH BELLS RlMQ THEIR MERRY

VOICES; BUT THEY HAVE

THE LOVELIEST

HAIR RUGS AND KORES

AT

The Lyon Racket Stoe
That ever I saw. When out riding t top in

and get one, they are splendid

for this cold weather.

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE

8IT1L PICW
They have them from 47 cents to (4 00. Get

some, they will make your rooms
look so pretty and cheerful

LYON RACKET STORE.
1 RF A GRAND

display of most, temptipe
novelties can be found at

HO LI-- XnomaixS; Maxwell's.
There is no honse in the

city ot Kaleigh or in then A V C! st,te of Nortn Carolina
UM X ij where better furniture can

Deiouna at more remark
able rates than at the

ARE Q.REAT EMPORIUM.

Now is the chanct to re-
plenish your i parors and
chaaibors and obtain Rn mp- -COM-IH- G. thing new and beautiful for
umistmas presents. Don't
lorget tbe list. Here you
can ODtain all the newest
designs in suits at all prices

Durenus. jvrencii ifevelen
Looking Glasses Lounges,

?', rw anA Ti--. nJ?
vvaruruues, juatiresses, &.C,

BE JU
T OOK AT THE SPLEN- -

f)i1 snlpj-tin- n nf n)iin.....
embracing all qualities andOH descriptions. Save at least
$2--r on a set of furniture by
calling on

THE
Thomas & Maxwell,

LOOK- - Exchange Plaet.
I I I I I I

lOUT.


